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RQI Cleaning, Decontamination 
And Hand Hygiene 

 

Materials such as adult and infant bag-valve masks (BVM), manikin cleaning wipes (PDI Super 

Sani-Cloth), hand sanitizer, and other consumables should be placed in the storage bin located 

under the adult manikin platform. Any non-functioning components should be reported as soon 

as observed for repair or replacement as required. 

Writing utensils of any kind are strictly prohibited around the RQI cart. 

1. Before using the RQI platform hand sanitizer must be used. * 

 

2. After completion gloves are to be worn during cleaning of the RQI Station. * 

 

3. Manikins, computer keyboard and any hard surface touched will need to be cleaned 

with PDI Super Sani-Cloths (Purple Top) cleaning wipes which are stored in the storage 

bin. Wipe any hard surface that was touched, make sure to clean the chest and the 

mouth of both adult and infant manikin. Allow 2 minutes for the surfaces to dry before 

use again. Gloves must be worn during this cleaning. * (Supply Chain Update attached 

for Clorox Wipes use.) *** 

 

4. All materials removed from the storage bin should now be replaced and the bin put 

back underneath the adult manikin.  

 

5. After cleaning has been completed all wipes need to be put in the general trash can with 

your gloves which were removed per IU Health protocol. These do not need to go into 

Biohazard (Red) Bags, just general trash. 

 

6. Wash your hands after completion of all of these steps per IU Health Protocol. ** 

 

 

*- IU Health Policy Stat ID 6161723 

**- IU Health Policy Stat ID 5624388 
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RQI Supply Chain Updates 

Disinfectant Wipes  
 

Situation 
 

Purple and Grey top wipes are in low supply. 

Background 

 
RQI Manikin cleaning and decontamination practices are an essential part of 

infection prevention practice.  The current recommendation includes the use 

of Purple or Grey top wipes in this practice. 

 

Assessment 

 
 
An alternate resource is needed to replace Purple and Grey Top wipes. 

Recommendations 

 

Please, use Clorox wipes as pictured below. Do not use Bleach containing 

wipes on any electronics. 

 


